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About

3y xears of international emDertise in Visual Terchandising and 1rand identitx 
for LoD lumurx coTDanies across TultiDle Droduct categories NFashion, Geather 
Woods, &atchesJ.epelrx, PerfuTesSSSES btrategic, Rusiness oriented, teaT Dlaxer, 
high sense of detailS

1AOv(b &KAIB( &HLC

|COvBG (olce J WaRRana bSASGS Wiorgio OrTani Gouis Vuitton

KvW BsaDceJ|onwance

Experience

Visual Merchandising Manager France/Benelux - Empo-
rio Armani
Wiorgio OrTani 2 (ec 0-00 5 vop

Managing a teaT of 7 VM 2 + stores / 30 corners 

5 Manage the VM teaT for the France·1enelum Tarkets, reDorting to the 
BuroDe VM Manager
5 Bnsure VM emecution is dxnaTic, tailored, and ejecti)e, for all stores 
pithin the region
5 Manage the cross5functional coTTunication for Tx Tarkets, including 
kex relationshiDs pith stakeholders froT Aetail, Merchandising and Mar5
keting
5 Gead the VM training for the region, including training for VM OT5
Rassadors, as pell as pider store training including VM Wuidelines, nep 
starter inductions, and VM DrinciDles
5 Gead the emecution of Droduct launches and pindop installations for the 
region, in line pith the seasonal creati)e scheTes, gloRal VM guidelines, 
regional Ruxing and Tarket direction
z buDDort pith DroQect TanageTent for the region, end to end, including 
DoD uDs, e)ents, Dress daxs, and out of store acti)ations
5 |ollaRorate pith Terchandising for seasonal Dlanning including rota5
tion strategies and reRalancesS
5 (eTonstrate a clear understanding of Rusiness needs for the region, 
and deli)er clear and strategic solutions
5 Bnsure stores are Reing rotated Ri5peeklx, and that the VM actions are 
re8ecti)e of the local needs including sDeciwc client grouDs, tiTe of xear, 
and Droduct focuses
5 Bnsure the VM strategx is adaDted Der store and location, phile deli)5
ering one o)erall Tessage and ensuring consistencx in Rrand iTage
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 Community Volunteer
KvW BsaDceJ|onwance 2 beD 0-0- 5 beD 0-00

5 KrganiUation of Teetings in colleges and high schools, the oRQecti)e pas 
to deconstruct the stereotxDes that conducts to GW1LHDhoRia at schools
5 (e)eloDTent of PABP apareness caTDaign pith peR Dlaxers NFaceRook 
and WoogleE
5 |reation of PABP apareness caTDaign on GW1L6 dating aDDs
5 AesDonsiRle for GW1L6 teenagers sDeciwc suDDort Rx Dro)iding theT 
pith kex inforTations, testiTonials, dewnitions, cultural resources, etcS 
Lhis coTTission resDonds to xoung DeoDle pho suRTit their testiTonies 
and DossiRlx ojers theT DersonaliUed follop5uD

            

    
    

https://www.dweet.com/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-NvdCv2pFWihDCf0yuWiEK4uPf1-z2Da?usp=share_link
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fs3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com%2Fprivate-assets.dweet.com%2Fportfolios%2FHans%2BBernie%2B-Djourou%2B-yXXBynkZn.pdf
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/PiZEYkwzO
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Visual Merchandising Manager U.K
(olce J WaRRana bSASGS 2 beD 0-34 5 Oug 0-0-

Managed a teaT of y VM 2 7 stores, 7 corners / 3 couture shoprooT

5 Manage the VM emecution for the qI, reDorting to the BuroDe VM 
Manager Rased in Milan 
5 Manage the cross5functional coTTunication including kex relationshiDs 
pith Aetail and 1uxing
5 Gead the VM training for the region, including training for VM OTRas5
sadors
5 buDDort pith DroQect TanageTent for the region, including DoD uDs, 
e)ents and out of store acti)ations
5 bhare DroQect uDdates pith kex stakeholders pithin the Tarket
5 |ollaRorate pith Terchandising for seasonal Dlanning including rota5
tion strategies and reRalancesS
5 Bnsure VM emecution is dxnaTic, tailored, and ejecti)e, for all stores 
pithin the region
5 Bnsure stores are Reing rotated Ri5peeklx, and that the VM actions are 
re8ecti)e of the local needs
5 Bnsure the VM strategx is adaDted Der store and location, phile deli)5
ering one o)erall Tessage
5 |oTTunicate all Tarket actions and Dlans to the BuroDe VM Manager 
in a structured regular Teeting
5 Bnsure the BuroDe and WloRal VM Managers, ha)e a full yé- )iep of the 
Tarket at all tiTes
5 |oTTunicate VM strategx and Dlanning to kex stakeholders froT Aetail 
and 1uxing in a structured pax
5 (eli)er nep store oDenings for the region, DroQect Tanaging the set uD 
Drocess, end to end
5 Gead the emecution of Droduct launches and pindop installations for the 
region, in line pith the seasonal creati)e scheTes, gloRal VM guidelines, 
regional Ruxing and Tarket direction
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Visual Merchandiser (France, Monaco, Holland and Lux-
embourg)
(olce J WaRRana bSASGS 2 FeR 0-3  5 beD 0-34

5 AeDorting to VM Manager and suDDorting the )isual Terchandising J 
retail teaT to dri)e kex Rusiness 
5 buDDort·deli)er store oDenings J ojer VM suDDort J store )isits on a 
regular Rasis
5 buDDort pith the VM coTTunication J iTDleTentation at store le)el, 
re8ecti)e of Rusiness needs
5 (eli)erx of VM training J suDDorting in5store VM training initiati)esS
5 &orking closelx pith Aetail KDerations J Marketing (eDartTents
5 Pro)ide hands5on suDDort for all VM acti)ities as re uired Ndedicated 
pindop launches, e)ents J Droduct launchesE for Full Price stores
5 Gead and Toti)ate store teaTs to coTDlete VM directi)es to gi)en 
tiTelines J gi)e constructi)e feedRack through VM reDorts to re8ect local 
Tarket J Rusiness needs
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In Store Visual Merchandiser. Paris.
|COvBG 2 .an 0-3  5 FeR 0-3

5 K)ersee VM KDerations to ensure stock is organiUed, Taintained and 
uDdated pith the nep arri)als 
5 Manage all pindop installations according to HTage (eDartTents 
guidelines
5 btxle Tanne uins and iTDleTent 8oor sets creating cohesi)e, emciting 
fashion stories
5 |ollaRorate pith HTage on the design and Droduction of all pindop and 
interior related d cors
5 &ork in conQunction pith HTage (eDartTent to ensure all eleTents of 
nep initiati)es are emecuted
5 Ossist in the Dlanning and emecution of 1outi ue bDecial B)ents
5 Ossist in the coordination, Dlanning and facilitation of 1outi ue oDen5
ings and reno)ations as needed
5 IeeD all disDlax Taterials, Tanne uins and organiUed in the designated 
storage area
5 qDdate digital Dhoto wles for VM Taintenance DurDoses as changes are 
Tade to pindops and interior disDlaxs
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In Store Visual Merchandiser. Paris.
Gouis Vuitton 2 beD 0-33 5 beD 0-3y

5 Plan, DreDare and iTDleTent egular store Uoning and rotations in 
consultation pith btore ManageTent 
5 PreDaration in the Rack of house, location changes in dataRase and 
installation
5 bhare ualitati)e and DhotograDhic feedRack, aftereach rotation pith 
the |ountrx Visual Merchandiser
5 Visit coTDetitors and reDort Rest Dractices
5 Master knopledge of all Droduct categories
5 Octing as a Droacti)e force in de)eloDing the Rusiness, le)eraging )isual 
Terchandising to dri)e sales
5 Hnteract pith the LeaT Manager to Take sure kex Droducts are selected 
and pell disDlaxed 
5 |ollaRorate pith the store on Rusiness e)ents Nsales trends, nep 
launches, nep collectionsE 
5 HTDleTent the store Uonings for each Droduct categorx in close collaR5
oration pith BmDert Od)isors
5 ProDose alternati)e Droducts in case of Droduct shortage and )alidate 
the Uoning pith the TanageTent
5 HTDleTent )isual Terchandising conceDts for e)ents in store
5 |heck store Taintenance and en)ironTent to Taintain lumurx retail 
standards
5 Manage the reordering of DroDs, lighting and )isual Terchandising tools 
phere necessarx
5 Bnsure Droducts are disDlaxed according to Gouis Vuitton standards and 
current guidelines
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Education & Training

0-33 5 0-3y ISIPCA-LA FABRIQUE
1achelor, Visual Merchandising J bcenograDhx


